HOBART'S MEDICAL HALL, 
155 Princess Street.

KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

PRINCESS ST.—Continued.

NORTH SIDE

223 Fokes E J, barber
225 Sherlock J M, tailor
272 Montgomery Robert, dyer
228-229 Chown C D, hardware
233-234 Harrison T & Co, furniture dealers and undertakers
A lane
241-245 Oddfellows' Block
241-43 Ockley Vincent & Sons, grocers
247 Ratibun Co, flour and feed
Oddfellows' Relief Association
Kingston Business College
Sydenham st commences
251 Brame Henry, furniture dealer and undertaker
261 Pipe Wm, wines and liquors and soda water manufacturer
263-66 Marshall F C, furniture manufacturer and upholsterer
267 Sawyer W A, boots and shoes
271 Allen Mrs W H, dressmaker
273 Cannon William, tailor
277 Vacant
281 Drennan W M, undertaker
285 Pipe William
289 McDonald Alexander, baker
291 Morgan W, veterinary surgeon
Morgan Hugh
293 Garbutt D J, locksmith
295 Holmes Albert E
297 Haffner Christian, butcher

SOUTH SIDE

224 Osborne H A C, photographer
226 Vacant
228 Vacant
233 234-236 White E O, restaurant
239 Sparks R E, dentist
242 Sloley W H, druggist
243 Wood Bros, jewellery
245 Amselstine Michael, woolens
246 Whittier T D, piano
247 Runians N E, grocer
249 Parkhill J Y & Co, produce
250 Carruthers George, grocer
254-56 Reid James, undertaker and furniture
258 Kingston Conservatory of Music
260 Telgmann's Music Emporium
266 Joyd James
268 Green Samuel, butcher
270 Rowe Wyman E W, undertaking M D, dressmaker
278 Martin A J, grocer
279 Johns T H, grocer and butcher
285 Bennett Mrs M J, dressmaker
287 Vacant
294 Walker Percy, fruits and confectionery
295-296 Ustin & Hunt, bakers
296 Berolini Felix, provisions
298 Stratford Mrs Henry, grocer
299 Office Registry for Servants
306 Sharp Henry, grocer
308 Carston W H, confectioner
309 McIgunham Andrew, liverly
312 Langsbein L C & Co, sec hd goods
314 Bell Orman & Piano Co
317 Jacob Thomas P
319 Welch E R & Son, marble works

Clergy at intersects

St Andrew's Church

333 Abramson & Bro, sec hnd goods
335 Orser Edward
341 Mose C, dressmaker
341-3 Couper Daniel, grocer
345-7 Hentig G W, tinsmith
348 Laidr John, printer
A'vart
353 Church W, bicycle repairer
355 Keys Andrew, shoemaker
357 Bird Henry, barber
359 Dollar W N, grocer

Barrile at intersects

312-14 Algoma House
316 Topham J, butcher
320 Carston John
322 Carston Bro, grocers
324 Carston R J, wholesale grocer
326 Abramson J & Bro
330 Hong Lee, laundery
332 Gimtrain Hotel
344 Saunders John, butcher
346 Harrison John
348-50 Russell House
352 Haffner T, printer
354 Stratford Henry, taxidermist
356 Lewis Joseph, harness maker
358 Pillar Wm, baker

YOU ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO EXAMINE THE ACTUAL RESULTS OF INVESTMENT POLICIES IN THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE. NO OTHER COMPANY'S RESULTS IN CANADA CAN EQUAL THEM. "ASK FOR SOME."

S. ROUGHTON,
DISTRICT AGENT, KINGSTON.

SOUTH SIDE

Young Men's Christian Associa'n
Pembell Henry, caretaker YMCA
259 Jenkin John, contractor
261 Pusher Walter
265 Jenkin Mrs Mary, rear
267 Douglas Mrs Mary J
269 McDermott James
270 Storms Mrs Sarah
272 Kingston Rag & Metal Co
273 Ellison Hermann
275 Hope Lee, laundry
277 Young George, boots and shoes
279 McBratney Hugh, stone mason
280 Fee S H, physician
282 Campbell Thomas
284 Cunningham, hay dealer
286 Vacant
289 Jacob William
412 Girvin Robert J
413 Vacant

Division at intersects

424 Abernethy F E, millinery
427 Jones James H
433 Jones Mrs H, grocer
435 White Mrs S B, dressmaker
441 Smith Joseph A B
451 Pittie Thomas
453 Boyd Joseph R
455 Livingston Wm J
456 Henderson Hiram M
457 Bibby Frederick A
460 Gibson David
471-3 McDowall R J, pianos
473 Thrum
476 McCrea Thomas W
479 Burns Mrs Rachel
480 Albright T W, carriage
481 Berridge Alexander
482 Gibson Miss Margaret
486 Gates Mrs Jane
496 La Croix Henry A
501 McDowell Mrs Henrietta
502-5 Thornton Mrs R C, grocer
503 Chatham st commences
512 Ash John B
523 Blake Colburn
525 Grant Archibald
537 Jarvis William

Alfred at intersects

552 Osborne Herbert A C
555 Gould James A
563 McBride Joseph
565 Jackson Edward P
567 Laplant Frederick
569 Bryant Robert
571 Vacant
573 Graves William D

Frances at intersects

584 Adams Mrs M E, millinery
586 Adams James
590 Mooers George
592 Livingston Charles
596 Newlands George, contractor
599 Bermingham Mrs James
602 Kennedy Wm R
604 Vacant
626 Hinds James R

Vacant lots

558 Eames Mrs Sarah A
560 Potter James S
562 Gibson Wm H

University ave ends

490 Vacant

Private grounds

590 Mooers George
592 Livingston Charles
596 Newlands George, contractor
599 Bermingham Mrs James
602 Kennedy Wm R
604 Vacant
626 Hinds James R

Vacant lots
INUSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

PRINCESS ST.—Continued.

NORTH SIDE

601 Patterecp David J
609 Bailey Henry, grocer
611 Middleton Mrs Susan
613 Hymsney Mrs Alice
617 Gates Joseph
619 Gardiner Jacob J
621 Carter Thomas C
623 Carter Mrs. Margaret, grocer

SOUTH SIDE

Albert st intersects

Vacant lots

Princess St Methodist Church
622 Hawken Mrs Ann J
624 Hutchison David A
628 McIlquham Andrew
630 Sims Rev Albert
632 Brown M J, physician

Vacant lot

Nelson st intersects

Victoria st intersects

Williamsville School
668-70 Carinovsky T R, baker
669 Post Office

WCT SIDE

639 Reid Mrs Mary
641 Vacant
647 Lounger Henry, baker
655 Rescoria Edwin
661 Bryant Mrs Caroline
663 Fraser Wm A, grocer
665 Tarrant John
671 Vacant
673 Vacant
677 McPherson Robert
679 Woodhouse Mrs Elizabeth J
Bell Geo W, veterinary surgeon
Smith st commences
679 Patterson Robert W
681 Maitland Miss Josie A
687 Macdonald John A
701 Vacant
783 Vacant
785 Harpell Francis J
791 Fraser John W
793 Lee William
801 Jones Mrs Margaret
809 Moore Joseph
811 Mcguire Anthony, drover
813 Willis Hugh
817 Vacant
835 Murphy William G
839 Paker John W
841 Green John
845 Brightman Thomas
869 Gallinger Alex, contractor

Bath road intersects

City limits

Guess J W, hotel

Breden Mrs Amelia
Purdy John

Quebec Street runs west from Patrick to Division, first south of Pine.

NORTH SIDE

Private grounds

2 Beales William B

SOUTH SIDE

16 Jenkin Walter C T
18 Hudders Thomas H
20 Smith Daniel

Private grounds

155 Princess Street.

HOBART'S MEDICAL HALL,

A. A. A. greatest pain killer known. Hobart's sweet flavored Castor Oil. Children like it.

THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY WILL ACCEPT FEMALE RISKS—FIRST-CLASS—AT THE SAME RATES AS MEN, WITHOUT EXTRA. BOYS OVER 14 YEARS OF AGE INSURABLE ON ANY PLAN.

KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

NORTH SIDE

15 Jonkin Walter C T
18 Hudders Thomas H
20 Smith Daniel

Private grounds

Quebec Street runs west from the harbor to Division, first north of Princess.

NORTH SIDE

M T Co's wharf
Montreal Transportation Co

Ontario st intersects

Lake View House
11 Tighe Michael, blacksmith

19 Kingston Light, Heat & Power Co
20 Hagan James

King st intersects

Street Railway sheds
53 Wright G A, machinist

55 Harrigan John, blacksmith

57 Keyes William

58 McWhinney Thomas J

63 Switzer Peter

65 Miller Charles

67 Derbyshire Eugene

69 Gallagher Francis J

Anderson Mrs Jane

Wellington st intersects

Dunn Thomas, grocer
75 Clayburn Joseph T
77 Lee George W
79 Wootton James
81 Mcguire Thomas
85 Bastow Jeremiah G

SOUTH SIDE

4 Beech Charles
5 Delph James P
12 Dehaney Thomas
14 McCall Mrs Mary
16 Davis Louis
18 Pettigrew Alexander D

Young Henry A

S. ROUGHTON,

District Agent, Kingston.

GRANT

THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY WILL ACCEPT FEMALE RISKS—FIRST-CLASS—AT THE SAME RATES AS MEN, WITHOUT EXTRA. BOYS OVER 14 YEARS OF AGE INSURABLE ON ANY PLAN.

Private grounds

Cherry st intersects

House, s e

Gunn Mrs Sarah A

Stanley Terrace
1 Bevan Frederick W
2 Boyd Thomas
3 Vacant
4 Crailin Edward

Vacant lots

Chesntnut st ends

76 Millard Wm J
80 Mitchell William
82 Hughes Henry
84 Vacant
86 Hanceome Wm M
88 Shultz W Frank

House, s e

Quebec Street runs west from Patrick to Division, first south of Pine.

[Continued on the opposite page]
**ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY**  
S. ROUGHTON, DISTRICT AGENT, KINGSTON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH SIDE</th>
<th>SOUTH SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251 Davis John</td>
<td>254 Perry Harriet J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 Marshall James, carter</td>
<td>258 Dunphy Edward J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 Mound, Henry R</td>
<td>260 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 Jacob Mrs Mary</td>
<td>262 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 Hartley John</td>
<td>264 Ball Mrs Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Vacant</td>
<td>266 Moore John M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 McFaul Robert, sr</td>
<td>268 Kearns William</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Barrie st intersects**
- 273 Fee William
- 275 McGill James

**Raglan Road** runs west from 161 Rideau to Division, second north of Bay.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH SIDE</th>
<th>SOUTH SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stanford Mrs Mary</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-8 Vacant</td>
<td>Barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Flanagan John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maloney Miss Ellen**
- Store, s e

**Bagot st intersects**
- House, s e
- Goldstein Jacob
- Foden James
- House, s e

**Montreal st intersects**
- House, s e
- TeLock John
- Sydenham st ends

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House, s e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clergy st intersects**
- St Andrew's Manse
- Smeaton Charles
- Gallivan Michael, carter
- Tucker Thomas
- McCarthy Maurice
- McCullough Robert T

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House, s e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Store, s e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Vacant lots
- Sydenham st ends

**Vacant lots**
- McCullough Robert T
HOBART'S MEDICAL HALL, Agents for Knickerbocker Shoulder Braces. Sizes for men, women, boys and girls.

RAGLAN ROAD.—Continued.

NORTH SIDE
102 Powell Charles H
105 Powell Mrs Mary
111 Stanford Edward
Private grounds
123 Derush William
Vacant lots

SOUTH SIDE
100 McAdoo Mrs Sarah
102 Scanlon John
Redan st ends
112 Eggleton James
114 Burton Samuel
124 Turkington William
House, s e

Patrick st intersects
Vacant lots
Whitehead Joseph
149 Jarrett William

Barrie st intersects
155 Massie William
157 Turner James
Naylon Capt John
Scott Capt William

York st intersects
Main st intersects
Private grounds
House, s e
Chambers Charles J., carter
House, s e

Redan Street runs north from Balaclava to Raglan Road.

EAST SIDE
House, s e
6 Spencer Ralph
8 Spencer Mrs Maria
10 Dougall Alfred A
12 Maxam Mrs Mary C
14 Tyo Capt Stephen
16 Anderson John
House, s e

WEST SIDE
House, s e
6 Spencer Ralph
8 Spencer Mrs Maria
10 Dougall Alfred A
12 Maxam Mrs Mary C
14 Tyo Capt Stephen
16 Anderson John
House, s e

Regent Street runs north from Johnston to Princess, third north of Victoria.

EAST SIDE
Berry Francis, market garden

WEST SIDE
Wellborn William
Engels Thomas, market garden
Lindsay Mrs Ellise E
Private grounds

Park st intersects
Private grounds

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
INSURANCE IN FORCE, $20,000,000
ASSETS OVER $3,000,000
SURPLUS 315,000
S. ROUGHTON, DISTRICT AGENT, KINGSTON.

Rideau Street runs north from Barrack to Montreal, fourth west of the harbor.

EAST SIDE
1 Donaldson Joseph R
7 Long Charles E
11 Watts John W
15 Armstrong Francis
17 Seaton Richard
21 Rankin Mrs Ann J
23 Halligan Thomas
Meagher Gerald C
25 Jaquith Isaac
27 Nuttall George E
29 Vacant
31 Claxton Matthew H
35 Thomson Thomas

WEST SIDE
Hunter John, grocer
24 Vacant
4 Simpson Bernard
6 Feeney Thomas
8 Millar George
10 McInnis Thomas J
12 Goyotte Charles
14 Murray Francis
16 Marshall Robert G
18 Madden Michael
20 Murray Joseph
24 Carey Thomas C
28 Dunlop James M

Ordnance st intersects
Taughers Mrs Margaret
Joyce W. J., butcher
47 Bajus Mrs Grace
57 Sharman Jacob M
61 Noonan Capt Daniel
63 Shanks Thomas J
65 Macdonald John

Bay st intersects
82 Anderson Robert S
85 Nolan Mrs Ann
91 Shanahan Miss Mary A
99 Vacant
101 Garvin Michael
Page John D
Mosler John

80 Murphy Mrs Daniel, grocer
82 Murphy Daniel
94 Doolan Jeremiah
96 Dunlop Capt Andrew
102 Doyle Patrick
Austin James, shoemaker
116 Rountilier Amos S

North st intersects
Vacant building
142 O'Neill Patrick
144 Walsh Robert
148 Keating Patrick
150 McIntyre Sergt Wm J
152 Nelson John
154 Boynton Milton J
156 McGlade Capt Peter
158 McAdoo Alexander J
160 Murray John
162 Vacant
Raglan road commences
164 Vacant
165 Oler Charles H
175 Mallen James
177 Wanless William A
178 Harrison T. J., contractor
Corrigan st commences
180 Davis Robert
183 Davy George
184 Dunlop James A
### Kingston Street Directory

#### North Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House, s e</th>
<th>Vacant lots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Hall Thomas</td>
<td>Jack son Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuaid William</td>
<td>16 Skelton John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Capt John</td>
<td>18 Dennie Everet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinsmore Charles</td>
<td>20 O'Bri en John, carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keegan Barnard</td>
<td>32 Killeen Patrick, carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney William</td>
<td>34 Smith James B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant house</td>
<td>35 Killeen Patrick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### South Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House, s e</th>
<th>Vacant grounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coffey Robert, boat builder</td>
<td>32 Drummond John A K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth &amp; Co's yard</td>
<td>34 Cameron Mrs Marian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sixth Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House, s e</th>
<th>Vacant lots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Bartlett Street</td>
<td>5 Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rains west from east of Chatham to Alfred, fifth north of Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Street</td>
<td>6 Saunders Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>runs north from Princess to South Bartlett, first west of Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### South Bartlett Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House, s e</th>
<th>Private grounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Street</td>
<td>7 Smith at ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>runs west from Victoria Street, first north of Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hobart's Medical Hall

155 Princess Street

Our Stock is complete. Everything a Drug Store should have we keep.
### St. Catherine Street

**East Side**
- House, s e
- 5 Munro James
- 7 Dillon Benjamin
- 9 Lakonde Antoine
- 11 Vanalstine Richard B
- 12 McIlroy Wm J
- 15 Walker Marcus C

**West Side**
- House, s e
- 6 Davis George A
- 8 Strachan Thomas M
- 10 Davidson Wm
- 12 Adams Mrs Elizabeth M
- 14 German Daniel
- 16 Campbell William R

### Stephen Street

- Runs west from 410 Montreal orinth.
- Buse Walker Mavens
- Private grounds
- House, s e
- 117 Phippen
- 105
- 119
- 113

### St. Lawrence Avenue

**East Side**
- Holman Frank
- Knapp Andrew H
- Gilbert Mrs Jane
- House, s e

**West Side**
- Vacant lots
- 6 Smith Samuel
- Vacant lot
- 19 Scruton James
- 12 Vick David A
- 14 McPhee Robert
- 16 Robertson John
- 18 Costello Samuel
- 20 Christley John
- 22 McKenna James
- 24 Henry David

### Stuart Street

**South Side**
- Gissing Albert A, coal oil
- Wilson Thomas J
- Thornton Arthur T
- Bryant J Wesley
- Buse Joseph
- Cauley Joseph
- Taylor Mrs Ann

**North Side**
- House, s e
- 5 Smith Samuel
- 6 Smith Samuel
- 19 Scruton James
- 12 Vick David A
- 14 McPhee Robert
- 16 Robertson John
- 18 Costello Samuel
- 20 Christley John
- 22 McKenna James
- 24 Henry David

### Sydenham Street

**East Side**
- 9 Britton Byron M, QC
- 13 Folger Miss Marion
- 15 Folger Fred A
- 17 Franklin Joseph
- 19 Malar John M
- 23 McMahon John
- House, s e

**West Side**
- 16 Brock Rev James
- 28 McIntyre John, QC
- 30 McLeod Mrs Helen
- 32 Smith Mrs Mary
- 34 Merrick Mrs Mary P
- 36 Davis Mrs Mary A

---

*S. ROUGHTON, DISTRICT AGENT, KINGSTON.*

See the popular 20-year survivorship distribution plan of the Ontario Mutual Life. The finest plan of insurance extant. The company wrote up nearly three million on it last year.

---

**KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.**

### Sydenham Street

- 61 McKay John
- 63 Hadder Harold
- 65 Welch Thomas G
- 67 Baxter Miss H
- 69 Rice Miss Harriet
- House, s e

- 61 McKay John
- 63 Hadder Harold
- 65 Welch Thomas G
- 67 Baxter Miss H
- 69 Rice Miss Harriet
- House, s e
KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

SOUTH SIDE

House, s e
67 Littie William W
69 Cryer Mrs Eunice
70 McManus John
71 Ilsey Charles
81 Power Thomas R P
82 Hunter John
89 Begg Mrs Annie

Wellsington st intersects

Vacant lots

Union Street West runs west from 162 Barrie to city limits.

MEN.

NORTH SIDE

House, s e
16 Dupuy Miss Panny
17 Richmond, E. Jane E
19 Tweed William A
21 Barlow Thomas
23 Skinner James A
27 Madden Mrs Elisabeth
29 Watt Robert
39 Derry Patrick
65 Reid James E
67 O'Brien Laurence
75 Children's Aid Society and Creche

Orphans' Home

University ave intersects

121 Fowler Prof James
123 McPherson Mrs Maria
125 Hamilton Samuel
127 Vacant
129 Patterson Robert H
131 Reyner John
133 Young Wilbur F
135 Fry Joel
137 Vacant
139 Bailey Ethan B

Alfred st intersects

Victoria School
Frontenac st intersects

163 Paterson Capt Francis

Vacant lots

SOUTH SIDE

House, s e
68 Strange O S, physician
74 McManus John
82 Robertson T McKeen
84 Kinghorn John
85 Low Edward W

111 Murphy John B
115 Macnee Miss Ethel W

Vacant lots

S. ROUGHTON,
VACANCIES FOR GOOD MEN.

District Representative of the Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Company, Office 151 Wellington street, Kingston.

KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

NORTH SIDE

House, s e
93 Hewitt Thomas
101 Breek Luther W
103 Cappon Prof James
105 Vacant
107 Vacant, rear
111 Murphy John B
115 Macnee Miss Ethel W

Union Street West runs west from 162 Barrie to city limits.

NORTH SIDE

House, s e
15 Dupuy Miss Panny
16 Richmond E Jane E
19 Tweed William A
21 Barlow Thomas
23 Skinner James A
27 Madden Mrs Elisabeth
29 Watt Robert
39 Derry Patrick
65 Reid James E
67 O'Brien Laurence
75 Children's Aid Society and Creche

Orphans' Home

University ave intersects

121 Fowler Prof James
123 McPherson Mrs Maria
125 Hamilton Samuel
127 Vacant
129 Patterson Robert H
131 Reyner John
133 Young Wilbur F
135 Fry Joel
137 Vacant
139 Bailey Ethan B

Alfred st intersects

Victoria School
Frontenac st intersects

163 Paterson Capt Francis

Vacant lots

SOUTH SIDE

House, s e
68 Strange O S, physician
74 McManus John
82 Robertson T McKeen
84 Kinghorn John
85 Low Edward W

111 Murphy John B
115 Macnee Miss Ethel W

Vacant lots

S. ROUGHTON,
VACANCIES FOR GOOD MEN.

District Representative of the Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Company, Office 151 Wellington street, Kingston.

KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

NORTH SIDE

House, s e
93 Hewitt Thomas
101 Breek Luther W
103 Cappon Prof James
105 Vacant
107 Vacant, rear
111 Murphy John B
115 Macnee Miss Ethel W

Union Street West runs west from 162 Barrie to city limits.

NORTH SIDE

House, s e
15 Dupuy Miss Panny
16 Richmond E Jane E
19 Tweed William A
21 Barlow Thomas
23 Skinner James A
27 Madden Mrs Elisabeth
29 Watt Robert
39 Derry Patrick
65 Reid James E
67 O'Brien Laurence
75 Children's Aid Society and Creche

Orphans' Home

University ave intersects

121 Fowler Prof James
123 McPherson Mrs Maria
125 Hamilton Samuel
127 Vacant
129 Patterson Robert H
131 Reyner John
133 Young Wilbur F
135 Fry Joel
137 Vacant
139 Bailey Ethan B

Alfred st intersects

Victoria School
Frontenac st intersects

163 Paterson Capt Francis

Vacant lots
**University Avenue** (formerly Gordon Street) runs north from 107 King west to Princess.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE</th>
<th>WEST SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alber t st intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Stuart st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Anglin Mrs Fanny</td>
<td><strong>Beverley st ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Mission Church</td>
<td><strong>Bannister John</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Livingston ave ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pembroke st ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collingwood st intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>McWalters James</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Breck Ira A</strong></td>
<td><strong>Brock st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Macleodon st commences</strong></td>
<td><strong>Johnston st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie John D, MD</td>
<td><strong>Oakland Ave.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWaters James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td><strong>Osler Bros, grocers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College st commences</strong></td>
<td><strong>204 Gilchrist George</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haskell Wm A, Jr</strong></td>
<td><strong>Johnston Ave.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bets Mrs Mary</strong></td>
<td><strong>206 Searls E F, grocer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University Avenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>Oxley Ave.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNION ST. WEST.—Continued.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE</th>
<th>WEST SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alber t st intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sether st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Princes Street.</td>
<td><strong>Unicorn st ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Upjohn Ave.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>253 Donnell Stephen</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>255 Gilbert John</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>257 Harrison Wm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>259 Macfarlane George</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>261 McCauley William</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>263 Neill William</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>265 Peel John</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>267 Pertner George</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>269 Perrott John</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>271 Perkins John</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>273 Prince Thomas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>275 Pulman Joseph</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>277 Reid J.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>279 Sargent William</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>281 Stackhouse Alexander</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>283 Sweeney William</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>285 Taylor James</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>287 Tindal George</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>289 Townshend George</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>291 Tovey John</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>293 Virtue Thomas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>295 Wadsworth John</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>297 Wade John</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>299 W getty John</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>301 Wightman James W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>303 Windram John</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>305 Wright John</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>307 Young John</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>309 Young Robert</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>311 Young Thomas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>313 Young William</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Perfumes, Tooth Brushes, Toilet Preparations of all kinds, Sponges, Chamois, etc.**

**S. ROUGHTON, DISTRICT AGENT**  
ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.  
KINGSTON, ONT.
**HOBART'S MEDICAL HALL,**
155 Princess Street.
Lamps of all kinds, Burners, Chimneys, Globes and Shades of every description.

**KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.**

**EAST SIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>259</th>
<th>Vacant house</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Vacant house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Vacant house</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEST SIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>259</th>
<th>Vacant house</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Vacant house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Vacant house</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Vine Street** runs north from Ellice to Raglan Road.

**EAST SIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11</th>
<th>Murray William J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEST SIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11</th>
<th>Murray William J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Wade's Lane** runs north from Union w. to Clergy, first west of Barrie.

**EAST SIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17</th>
<th>Hess George</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEST SIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17</th>
<th>Hess George</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Wellington Street** runs north from City Park to Bay Street, third west of the harbor.

**EAST SIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7</th>
<th>Oldrieve George S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Thomson William</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEST SIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7</th>
<th>Oldrieve George S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Thomson William</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**YOU ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO EXAMINE THE ACTUAL RESULTS OF INVESTMENT POLICIES IN THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE. NO OTHER COMPANY'S RESULTS IN CANADA CAN EQUAL THEM. "ASK FOR SOME."**

**S. ROUGHTON,**
DISTRICT AGENT, KINGSTON,
HOBART’S MEDICAL HALL, 155 Princess Street.

A. A. A. greatest pain killer known. Hobart's sweet flavored Castor Oil. Children like it.

KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

WELLINGTON ST.—Continued.

EAST SIDE

Brophy Mrs Margaret
Brophy Miss Margaret, artist

WEST SIDE

54 Munro Charles
56 Loucks Edwin B
60 Martin Miss Julia
62 Martin Miss Julia
65 Jamieson Thomas H
67 Mackenzie William

Early st intersects

House, s e
79 Shaw J Morgan
81 McKenzie George
Campbell Edward J
Giriey John, rear
85 Sheffield Mrs Catherine
87 D'Arcy Robert J
89 Yates Miss H D, artist
91 Burn and Mrs Mary
93 Strang J A, physician

William st intersects

1st McPherson John, contractor
78 Stewart James
80 Twitchell Col Marshall H
82 Waddell Robert
88 Sughrue John
90 Kent Mrs Elizabeth, rear
92 Hansen Mrs C, fish dealer
Bissett Miss E, dressmaker
Campbell Miss I, alioress
98 Rubery Patrick

Johnston st intersects

St George's Hall
Office of the Clerical Secretary
Diocese of Ontario, Rev Canon A Spencer, Secretary
Bowen William A, sexton of St George's Cathedral
Post Office

Clarence st intersects

Golden Lion block
Vacant store
Reynor John, pianos
Carey W C, barister
Church Book Depository
Betts Miss H A, music teacher
McCarrick Alex, watchmaker
Brooke A M, watchmaker
Reform Association
Masonic Hall
McRae W R & Co, wholesale grocers

S. ROUGHTON, District Agent, Kingston.

KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

EAST SIDE

Ellis Arthur, architect
Kelly Wm, photographer
Quinn Michael
Carnovsky W H, fish and oysters

Brock st intersects

Merchants Bank
167 Reed Miss Emma, dressmaker
169 Moore's Real Estate Agency
171 Sands J S & Son, mercantile
173 Anglin Mrs C, milliner
175 Elwin James, tailor
177 Richardson Miss M, hair goods
179 Egan Daniel, tobacconist
181 Rowan Mrs. M, fancy goods
183 Nugent & Taylor, plumbers
185 Robinson C, merchant tailor
Store, s e

Princess st intersects

Store, s e
197 Greaza Miss E V, milliner
201 Weller Misses, fancy goods
203 Heg J W, physician
206 Heg Mrs. Harriet
207-8 Crothers W J, biscuit manuf
213 Kane Mrs Margaret
215 Kane J F, carriage maker

Queen st intersects

211 Harkness Wm, butcher
212 Curtis Miss M A, dressmaker
225 Goodfellow John
226 Hinds Mrs Sarah A
229 Sullivan Mrs Catherine
230 Bush John
232 Vacant
231 Powell Mrs Mary A
233 Derry Thomas
235 Tryon Anthony, grocer
236 Lennox House

Barrack st intersects

262 Morris Major Richard
264 Walker Walter W
266 Geoghegan Capt John

THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY WILL ACCEPT FEMALE RISKS--FIRST-CLASS AT THE SAME RATES AS MEN, WITHOUT EXTRA. BOYS OVER 14 YEARS OF AGE INSURABLE ON ANY PLAN.
**HOBART'S MEDICAL HALL**
155 Princess Street

**SPECTACLES to suit all sights. Eyes fitted for special Lenses. S. W. Hobart, Graduate Optician.**

**KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.**

**WELLINGTON ST.**—Continued.

**EAST SIDE**
- Riding School

**WEST SIDE**
- Place d'Armes ends
  - 283 Jamieson Isaac
  - 286 Lawlor William
  - 287 Scott George
  - 289 Jenman Mrs Ann J
  - 293 Gratton John
  - 295 Milligan Alexander
  - 297 Oliver Charles G
  - 299 Grimshaw De los, hay dealer

**West Street** runs from the harbor to Earl, eighth west of Princess.

**NORTH SIDE**
- Donnelly Salvage & Wrecking Co. Ontario st commences
  - 11 O'Connor Thomas
  - 13 Price John
  - 15 Hennessy Miss E, grocer
  - 17 Vacant
  - 19 Burke John
  - 23 McAdam Thomas
  - 25 Connell James C, MD
  - House, s e

**SOUTH SIDE**
- Booth & Co, coal and wood
  - Vacant lots
  - House, s e

**KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.**

**ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.**

**NORTH SIDE**
- City yards
  - 19 Canada Hay Co
  - 21 Vacant

**SOUTH SIDE**
- Store, s e
  - 20 Parker William S
  - 21 Vacant

**King st e intersects**
- 22 Abbott R H, physician
  - 23 Swift Joseph F
  - 24 Hume Peter L
  - 25 Begg George L M, baker
  - 26 McCammon Robert, sr
  - 27 Abbott Rodney H
  - 28 Smith Mrs Mary
  - 29 Martin Mrs Margaret T
  - 30 Yates Mrs Elizabeth
  - 31 Stirling J A, physician

**WELLINGTON ST.**
- City Park
  - Park ave ends

**William Street** runs west from the harbour to Division, fourth south of Princess.

**NORTH SIDE**
- G T R wharf
  - G T R freight sheds
  - Shedden Co (Itd), cartage agents

**SOUTH SIDE**
- Craig's wharf
  - Craig's storehouse

**ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.**

**KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.**

**SOUTH SIDE**
- 268 Gratton F Joseph
  - 279 Linton James
  - 272 Leslie William
  - 274 Bajuus Peter
  - 276 Smart John B
  - 278 Hackett Joseph
  - 280 Miller Capt Andrew H
  - 282 Olden John W
  - 288 Ziegler George
  - 290 Leaden Michael J
  - 295 Bajuus Brewery

**KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.**

**SYDENHAM ST.**
- Macdonald monument
  - City Park
  - Cricket grounds
  - Court House
  - Registry Office
  - Jail
  - Stables
  - House, s e

**NORTH SIDE**
- 298 Ziegler George
  - 300 Dilworth Andrea
  - 302 Wilson John W
  - 308 Russo

**SOUTH SIDE**
- 308 Ziegler George
  - 300 Dilworth Andrea
  - 302 Wilson John W
  - 308 Russo

**Wellington st intersects**
- 31 Vacant
  - 31 Crombie Herbert J

**Bagot st intersects**
- 37 Andre Alexander
  - 38 Sullivan William H
  - 39 Hobart S Walters

**St Vincent Academy**
- 30 O'Reilly James, contractor
  - 31 Hynes Miss Jane, grocer

**Private grounds**
- 32 Hansen Mrs. Catherine
  - 33 Darragh Alexander
  - 34 Jones Clarence
  - 35 Henderson Mrs Henrietta
### KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

#### NORTH SIDE

From here to Division this street is known as Upper William.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House, s e</th>
<th>12 Donoghue Mrs Elizabeth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Wilson Mrs Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 Hinton Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Clark Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 Bainbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 Hayward John J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 Mayell John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 Barnes George H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33 (a) Hindin Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35 McNamee William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37 McNamee Hugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47 Derry James</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SOUTH SIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House, s e</th>
<th>York Street runs west from the corner of Ordnance and Alma to Nelson.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-3 Thompson James, bottler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 Campbell Collin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Watson John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 McKee Mrs Isabella</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House, s e</th>
<th>Barrie st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>147 Appleton John</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOUTH SIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rear entrances</th>
<th>York Street intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>103 Doherty Isaac W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Davidson Mrs Rachel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107 Watts Harry W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107 (a) Whitfield James W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>109 Marshall Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>111 A'Brion Capt George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>113 Laird Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>115 Aykroyd Samuel A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>117 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vacant lots</th>
<th>133 Prime st commences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140 Swain J C, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>142 Hodges Mrs Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>154 Yeale Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>156 McCabe Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>157 Hodges Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>170 McKenna, Henry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vacant</th>
<th>170 McKenna, Henry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>173 Frontenac st ends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1-3 Thompson James, bottler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Campbell Collin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Watson John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 McKee Mrs Isabella</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NORTH SIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1-3 Thompson James, bottler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Campbell Collin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Watson John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 McKee Mrs Isabella</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 18 De Root Alfred           |
| 20 Menary George            |
| 22 Moore William J          |
| 24 Hillier Truman P         |
| 26 Welch Charles            |
| 39 Davison John             |
| 38 Acres Charles            |
| 35 Hamilton John            |
| 42 David Mrs Mary           |
| 46 Sprowell Daniel D        |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>170 McKenna, Henry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>173 Frontenac st ends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1-3 Thompson James, bottler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Campbell Collin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Watson John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 McKee Mrs Isabella</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 18 De Root Alfred           |
| 20 Menary George            |
| 22 Moore William J          |
| 24 Hillier Truman P         |
| 26 Welch Charles            |
| 39 Davison John             |
| 38 Acres Charles            |
| 35 Hamilton John            |
| 42 David Mrs Mary           |
| 46 Sprowell Daniel D        |

### YOUNG STREET

Young Street changed to Clergy Street West.
KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

A

Abbott John, driver F A Folger, res e s Montreal, 3 n of G T R crossing
Abbott John J, sectionman G T R, res e s Montreal, 4 s of G T R crossing
Abbott Mary A, (wid James), res e s Montreal, 1 n of G T R crossing
Abbott Robert B, mngr J E Bernstein, res 155 Prince St

Abbott Wm, lab, ive  Outer Depot
Abbott Thomas, res 378 Division
Abbott R H, MD,
Abbott Robert B, mngr J E Bernstein,
Abbott John, driver F A Folger,
Abbott John J, sectionman G T R,

Abernethy Wm, mach K & P Ry
Abernethy Franklin E, milliner, 424
Abernethy Elizabeth (wid James), res
Abernethy Archibald, mngr G Offord, res 155 Queen
Abernethy Wm, contractor, 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm. contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker, 421
Abernethy Archibald, mngr G Offord,
Abernethy Wm, contractor, 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,

Abernethy Wm, contractor. 434 Brock,
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker,
American Express Co, James Leslie, Local Manager, cor King and Brock
American Hotel, Frederick Whitney prop, 29 Brock
American Steam Bottling Works, J B Hinde, prop, 19 Market sq
Amey Miss Elizabeth A, Ives 5 Victoria Terrace, Montreal st
Amey George W, res 5 Victoria Terrace, Montreal st
Anderson Bros, (Edward and William), grocers and butchers, 210 Division
Anderson Daniel, driller, res 22 Wades Lane
Anderson Edward (Anderson Bros), Ives 214 Division
Anderson Eliza, (wid Charles W W), res 238 University ave
Anderson Mrs Emma, housekeeper General Hospital
Anderson James, res 222 Johnston
Anderson James, res 423 Johnston
Anderson James E, salesman Rathburn Co, Ives 222 Johnston
Anderson Jane, (wid Edward), res 69 Queen
Anderson John, mach, res 36 Redan
Anderson John, lab, res n s Chestnut
1 e of Cherry
Anderson Joseph D, shipper W R MacRae & Co, res 42 Lower Bagot
Anderson Miss Mary A, dressmaker, 173 Bagot, res same
Anderson Miss Nellie, music teacher, Ives 174 Bagot
Anderson Norman W, student, Ives 233 Johnston
Anderson Robert S, lab, res 83 Rideau Anderson Robert S, jun, lab, Ives 83 Rideau
Anderson William (Anderson Bros), res 214 Division
Andre Alexander, carp, res 87 William
Andre Frederick, lab, Ives 82 Ontario
Andre Peter, carp, res 82 Ontario

DISEASES OF DOGS

CONSULTATION FREE.
HOBART'S MEDICAL HALL, Physicians' Prescriptions and Family Recipes Accurately and Promptly Dispensed.

KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

Armstrong Francis, printer Sheldon & Davis, res 15 Rideau
Armstrong George A., traveller, res 295 University ave
Armstrong George W., packer Hy Skinner & Co, lvs 297 Barrie
Armstrong Isabella (wid John), res 297 Barrie
Armstrong Jane (wid Wm), lvs 319 Brock
Armstrong Miss Lizzie, lvs 319 Brock
Armstrong Wm J., moulder, res 319 Brock
Arnell Ellen (wid Wm J), lvs 7 Frontenac
Arnell Richard, butcher W H Reid, bds 377 Earl
Arnell Samuel J., teamster Booth & Co, res 206 Simcoe
Arnell Miss Susan, lvs 212 Earl
Arnell Thomas, carp M T Co, res 324 Division
Arnell Thomas J, lab, lvs 324 Division
Arnell Wm, caretaker Wellington st school, res 165 Wellington
Arnell Wm, teamster Booth & Co, res 214 Earl
Arnell Wm J, lab, res w s Albert, 2 s of Johnston
Arnold Margaret (wid John), res 253 King e
Arthus Alexander, foreman The Gardiner Co, res 272 University ave
Arthus James, cabinetmkr, res 34 Vine
Arthus Robert, eng The Gardiner Co, res Portsmouth
Arthus Robert, Jr, shipper The Gardiner Co, lvs 34 Vine
Ash Arthur F, student, lvs 521 Princess
Ash John B, fireman Electric Light Works, res 521 Princess
Ashley Miss Estella, student, bds 83 Colborne
Ashley George E, res 34 Markland
Ashley John, lvs 22 Barrie
Ashley Norman R, confr W J Crothers, lvs 96 Rideau
Ashley WM G, Gents' Furnishings, 126 Princess, Residence same
Askir R Stanley, lab R Crawford, res 146 Pine
Asselstine Alexander M, turnkey County Gaol, lvs 100 Division
Asselstine Benjamin, contractor, res 168 Division
Asselstine Charles A, third engineer Electric Light Works, res 72 Arch
Asselstine Daniel, lvs 72 Arch
Asselstine David P, teacher, lvs 168 Division
Asselstine Miss Frances A, teacher Central School, lvs 168 Division
Asselstine Frederick W, trimmer K Vehicle Co, lvs 220 Alfred
Asselstine George W, teamster Shedden Co, res 169 Bagot
Asselstine Herbert Y, carp Peter Asselstine, lvs 100 Division
Asselstine Isaac, contractor, res 202 Johnston
Asselstine Isaac L, blacksmith K Vehicle Co, res 204 Earl
Asselstine John, carp, res 254 Alfred
Asselstine John S, appr A C Johnston & Bro, lvs 554 Alfred
Asselstine Miss Kate, lvs 125 Alfred
Asselstine Michael, woolen goods 235 Princess, res 206 Earl
Asselstine Minerva (wid Isaac F), res 135 Alfred
Asselstine Peter, contractor 160 Division, res same
Asselstine Thomas M, Deputy Sheriff County of Frontenac, lvs 100 Division
Asselstine Wm H, carp R Davis & Son, res 220 Alfred
Athletic House, P Devila prop, 240-242 Ontario
Atkinson Wm, mnnr Kingston Vehicle Co, bds City Hotel
Atkinson Albert J, Jeweller W J Keesey, lvs 83 Collingwood

Atkinson Thomas, mason, res 83 Collingwood
Attwood Charles, baker, res w s Victoria, 1 n of Princess
Attwood Horace, lab, res 173 Victoria
Attwood Wm J, agt London Life Ins Co, lvs 175 Victoria
Aubin Mary J (wid Wm), res 211 Sydney
Aubin Wm H, car cleaner Street Ry Co, res 416 King e
Aubin Wm P (Aubin & Hunt), res w s Collingwood, 4 s of Johnston
Aubin & Hunt (Wm P Aubin, Archibald E Hunt), barbers, 230 Princess
Auchinivole Gilbert, grocer 41 Colborne, res same
Augustus Capt Webster, res 163 Division
Ault Albert F, sailor, lvs 55 Collingwood Terrace, Chatham st
Ault Alonzo, fireman str Hero, res Collins Bay
Ault Mrs Franklin, res 55 Collingwood Terrace, Chatham st
Ault George, carp, bds Albion Hotel
Ault George N, tinsmith, lvs 5 Collingwood Terrace, Chatham st
Ault Miss Harriet, dressmaker, n s Johnston, 1 w of Macdonnell, res same
Ault Orcena (wid George), lvs n s Johnston, 1 w of Macdonnell
Austin James, shoemaker 192 Rideau, bds same
Austin Richard H, mate schr Thrush, res 274 Ontario
Ayres Francis, lab, res 93 Lower Bagot
Aykroyd Overton, carp, res 23 Main
Aykroyd Richard, agt, res 374 Barrie

Aykroyd Samuel A, DDS, LDS, Dentist, over Hobart's Medical Hall, our Princess and Bagot, Residence 115 York
Aykroyd Wm, clerk, bds 368 Barrie
Aylesworth Frank W, teacher Wolfe Island Public School, lvs 367 Bagot
Aylesworth Frederick L, teacher Newboro Public School, lvs 207 Bagot
Aylesworth George A, trav K Vehicle Co, res 307 Bagot

B

Babcock Stewart, brakesman, res e s Montreal, 5 n of GTR crossing
Babcock George L, tinsmith McKelvery & Birch, lvs 79 Elm
Babcock Jacob S, grocer 61 Division, res same
Babcock James, teamster, res 277 Montreal
Babcock Richard, lvs 61 Division
Babcock Walter, lab, res 275 Montreal
Babcock Wm N, lab, res 206 Barrie
Bacon George, cigarmkr G A McGowan, lvs 146 Lower Bagot
Beacon Henry C, lab, res 146 Lower Bagot
Beacon Wilfred, works Cotton Mills, lvs 146 Lower Bagot
Biddulph Charles A, mach, Locomotive Works, res 66 Livingston ave
Baley, see also Baille, Baillie, Baylay, Bâyle and Bâyle
Baley Charles, lab, res 14 John
Baley Ethan B, trav The Gardiner Co, res 129 Union w
Baley Miss Hannah, lvs 14 John
Baley Henry, grocer, res 619 Princess

S. ROUGHTON, VACANCIES FOR GOOD MEN.


G. W. BELL, TELEPHONES 514 AND 401.

V. S., D. V. D. S., treats all dis' cases of domestic animals. Calls promptly attended to, night or day.
Baker Margaret J (wid James R), Ivs w s Albert, 1 n of Mack
Baker Miss Minnie, bds 41 Clergy
Baker Phillip, lab, O Gravelle, Ivs same

Baker Robert D, Tobacconist, 394
Prairie, Gents' Furnishings and Laundry, 206 Princess, res 389 Earl
Baker Wm, tobacconist, 312 King e, res 382 Earl
Baker Wm C, MA, tutor Queen's College, Ivs w s Althington ave, 2 s of Union
Baker Wm J, clerk R D Baker, res 376 Barris
Ball Edward H, comp British Whig, Ivs 264 Queen
Ball Mrs Emma, res 264 Queen
Ball Robert E, harnemsmkr M Dolan, res 224 University ave
Ballantyne Alice (wid Andrew), board-
ing, res 224 University ave
Ballantyne John, policeman, res 27 Wellington
Banforth Rev Richard, res 274 Barris
Bank of British North America, George A Robinson, Manager, City Buildings
Bank of Montreal, R J B Crombie Manager, cor King and William
Banks Joshua, gardener F Berry, Ivs e s Regent, 1 s of Princess
Bannister John, guard K F, res s Union, 1 of Livingston ave
Bannister Percival G, student, bds 117 King w
Barber Charles F, carp, res 151 Division
Barber Mrs Lydia, hair dresser, 151 Division, res same
Barber Vincent, student, res 132 University ave
Barker Wm, lab, bds 288 Barrie
Barclay Miss Greta, Ivs 115 Gore
Barlow Mrs Catherine, res 230 Wellington

Baker Miss Martha, Ivs 229 Queen
Baker Samuel R, (Wm Bailey & Co), res 166 University ave
Baker Wm, (Wm Bailey & Co), res 129 Coborne
Baker Wm & Co, (William and Samuel R Bailey), broom mnfrs, 299 Queen
Bailie Bros (Isaac Bailie), job printers, 190 Wellington
Bailie Isaac (Bailie Bros), bds 251 University ave
Bailie Jennie, (wid Hugh), Ivs 155 Montreal
Bailie Thomas, shoemaker Joe Dillon & son, res 155 Montreal

Bailie Wm, Printer, 334 King east, res 88 Barris
Bailie Wm, bookkeeper, K & M For-
warding Co, bds City Hotel
Baird, see also Beard
Baird Robert, sr, Ivs 12 Main
Baird Robert, foreman F C Marshall, Ivs 12 Main

Bajus Brewery, 394 Wellington
Bajus Grace, (wid Philip), res 47 Rideau
Bajus Miss Lulu, teacher Louise Public School, Ivs 47 Rideau
Bajus James H, student, Ivs 657 Princess
Bajus Peter, brewer Bajus Brewery, res 274 Wellington
Bajus Robert S, Ivs 47 Rideau
Baker Miss Emily, nurse General Hospital
Baker George, carp, res 186 Rideau
Baker Gus, Ivs Hickson lane
Baker Henry S, student, Ivs w s Al-
ington ave, 2 s of Union
Baker John F, trav Geo Robertson & Son, res w s Althington ave, 2 s ot Union
Baker John W, butcher, res 839 Princess
Bateson Miss Jane, grocer, 100 William,

Bateson Matthew, Ivs 100 William,

Bateson Miss Margaret, Ivs 100 William

Bateson James, policeman, res 29 King west

Bateson Miss Jane, grocer, 100 William, res same

Bateson James, (wid Henry), music teacher, res 5 Hales' Cottages, King west

Bates Daniel, capt schr "Fableola," res 229 Sydney

Eates Elizabeth M, (wid Henry), music teacher, res 5 Hales' Cottages, King west

Bateson James, (wid Peter), res 497 Princess

Bateson James, policeman, res 29 King west

Bateson Miss Jane, grocer, 100 William, res same

Bateson Miss Margaret, Ivs 100 William

Bateson Matthew, bartender, Russell House, Ivs 100 Queen

Bawden Elizabeth (wid Henry), res 81 Clergy w

Bawden Elizabeth (wid Wm), Ivs 81 Frontenac

WYOUNG MEN That have a liking for the horse and other domestic animals, would do well to take a course in the KINGSTON VETERINARY COLLEGE.
Beaton Miss Helena, student, Iva 279
Bearance George, sailor, res 146 Bay
Bearance Janet (wid Hamilton), ma
Baylay lennierick D, clerk Ontario
Beam» Rev George
Bayne Charles, electrician K P, res 46
Bayley, see Bay of Quinte Hotel, Charles Lyons
Bay of Quinte Auer Light Co.,
Baxter Miss Maud, music teacher, res
Baxter Miss Jane, res 74 Sydenham
Baxter Catherine (wid Wm L), iva 215
Bawden Joseph, barrister. 184 Ontario,
Bagot tenac School, 1ve 279 Begot
Beaupre Remi, res 247 Johnston
Bedford John, spinner Kingston Hosiery Co, res 130 Division
Bedore Charles, lab, res 321 Victoria
Bee Hive, croycker, 202 Princess
Beech Charles, lab, res 6 Quebec
Beecher George, sailmaker, res 215
Montreal
Bell Elizabeth F (wid James), boarding house, 152 Wellington
Begg Annie (wid Wm), res 89 Union e
Begg Edgar M, clk Stacey & Stacey, iva 50 William
Begg George A, clk, iva 50 William
Begg George L M, bark 50 William, res same
Begg Harriett (wid Alexander), res 205
Wellington
Begg Harry S, clk E C Mitchell, iva 50 William
Begg John W, Physician 236 Welling ton, iva 205 same
Behan John J, Greger 320 King e, res 17 Patrick
Behan Mary (wid John), iva 17 Patrick
Belanger Frederick, painter, iva 74
Lower Bagot
Belanger George H, painter, bds 104
Lower Bagot
Belanger Helaire, painter, res 74 Lower Bagot
Belanger James, paint T W Milo, res 106 Lower Bagot
Belanger Joseph, painter T W Milo, iva 74 Lower Bagot
Belch Miss Annie, weaver, bds 6 St Catherine
Belch James, nursery agt, res 3 Pine
Belch Wellington, striper X Vehicle Co, bds Windsor Hotel
Bell Charles D, iva 261 Johnston
Bell Elizabeth (wid Francis), iva 23
Stephen
Bell Eliza (wid Robert), iva 176 Uni
versity ave
Bell Miss Elizabeth, nurse General Hospital
Bell Frederick M, clk E C Mitchell, iva 206 Colborne
Bell Rev George, LL.D, Registrar
Queen's College. Residence 182 Earl
Bell George W, VS, DVDS, Veterinary
Surgeon, offices 129 Brock and 675 Princess, res South Hartlett St. (See adv right bottom lines.)
Bell James W, res 176 University ave
Bell John, baker, res 221 Montreal
Bell John, carp, res 8 Pine
Bell John, jr, baker J Baker, iva 221
Montreal
Bell John H, MD, Physician, Office
Hours 8 to 10 am, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9
pm. Telephone 307 ; Office and Resi
dence 140 Wellington
Bell Organ and Piano Co, R J Mc
Dowell agt, 204 Princess
Bell Peter W, res 261 Johnston
Bell Robert C (W P Bell & Son), res 236 Colborne
Bell Telephone Co, A T Smith
Local Manager, 186 Ontario
Bell Warren W, civil engineer, iva 361
Johnston
Bell Wm P (W P Bell & Son), res 203
Colborne
Bell W P & Son (Wm P and Robert C), photographers 29 Brock
Bell Wm K, car inspir GTR, res n s
Hickson ave, 2 w of Montreal
Bellon Frederick, groom C A Wells, Iva Oriental Hotel
Bendell Alfred, clk W H Keene, iva 211
Sydenham
Bell Miss Elizabeth (wid John), iva 211
Sydenham
Benn John W, blacksmith J Harrigan, res 174 Queen
Bennon Edward, foreman shoveller M
T Co, res 166 Lower Bagot
Bennett Alexander, baker G L M Begg, res Chapman st
Bennett Caroline (wid Henry), bds 309 Brock
Bennett Edward, foreman shoveller M
T Co, res 166 Lower Bagot
Bennett Elizabeth (wid John), res 130
Lower Bagot
Bennett Miss Fanny, dressmaker 309
King w, iva same
Bennett George, lab R Crawford, iva 161 Nelson
Bennett Henry B, broommmkr W Bailey & Co, iva 309 King w
Bennett Hugh, foreman G A McGowan, res 293 Montreal
Bennett James, guard K P, res 309
King w
Bennett James C, comp British Whig, Iva 309 King w
Bennett James S, cigarmmkr G A Mc
Gowan, iva 189 Lower Bagot
Bennett James S, caretaker Market, Iva 229 Montreal
Bennett John R, timnsmith E B Lucks, iva 309 King w
Bennett Miss Mary A, iva 161 Nelson
Bennett Mary J (wid James E), dressmaker 2706 Princess, res same
Bennett Robert J, comp Kingston News, res 73 Ordinance
Bennett Miss Sarah, res 222 Division
Bennett Thomas J, shoemaker 216 Wellington, res same

VETERINARY DENTISTRY

DR. BELL, V. S., IS A SPECIALIST IN THIS BRANCH OF VETERINARY SURGERY. IF YOUR HORSES ARE NOT DOING WELL CONSULT HIM FREE OF CHARGE.
HOBART'S MEDICAL HALL,
155 Princess Street.
A. A. greatest pain killer
known. Hobart's sweet flavor.
ed Castor Oil. Children like it.

Bennett Wm, res 161 Nelson
Bennett Wm, tinsmith R M Horsey &
Co, res 307 Division
Bennett Mrs Wm, grocer 307 Division, res
same
Benson Miss Mary J, Ivs 20 O'Kill
Benson Wm, corporal A Battery, res
165 Queen
Bentley Margaret (wid Frederick J), Ivs 477 Princess
Berman Harry, traveller, bds Russell
House
Berman Noah, traveller, bds Russell
House
Bermingham, see also Birmingham
Bermingham Mrs James, res 529 Princess
Berner Alfred, sailor schr S H Dunn
res 157 Bagot
Bernstein Henry, cigarmkr S Oberndorfer, bds 258 Princess
Bernstein Joseph, clothing 184 Princess, res
Montreal, P Q
Bernstein J Sidney, student, bds 132
Wellingtun
Berrigan, see also Barrigan
Berrigan John L, driver Jas McParland, res s w cor Livingston and
Davidson
Berry, see also Barry
Berry Francis, market garden, res e s
Regent, 1 s of Princess
Berry James, ydman S Anglin & Co,
bd 250 Ontario
Bettini Felix, provisions 282 Princess, res
same
Beshka John, carp, res 23 Union e
Betts Alfred, sailor, bds 348 Princess
Betts Mrs Harry A, music teacher, Ivs
5 Hale's Cottages, King w
Betts Mary (wid Dr Henry A), res n s
Union, 2 w of College
Bevan Catherine (wid Joseph J), Ivs 1
Stanley Terrace, Quebec st
Bevan Frederick W, broomkr W Bailey & Co, res 1 Stanley Terrace
Quebec st
Bews James, mason, res 215 Colborne
Bews James, Jr, mason, Ivs 215 Colborne
Bews John W, broomkr W Bailey & Co, Ivs 215 Colborne
Bibby Miss Elizabeth, Ivs G Sydenham
Bibby Frederick A, Livery Stable
129 Brock, res 459 Princess
Bibby Herbert D, clothing 216 King e,
res 84 Gore
Bibby Thomas H, grocer, res 67 Sydenham
Bickley F A, tea Macnee & Minnes,
res Montreal, P Q
Bickley John J, foreman spinner Cot
ton Mills, res 29 Charles
Bicknell Emma (wid Charles), res 244
Earl
Birch, see also Duritch
Birch Alfred C, bookkeeper McKeelv &
Birch, Ivs 136 Bagot
Birch Charles E, plumber McKeelv &
Birch, Ivs 156 Bagot
Birch Edgar C, Ivs 156 Bagot
Birch George, carp, res 41 George
Birch Samuel (McKeelv & Birch),
Residence 136 Bagot
Bird Frank M, Capt Salvation Army,
bd 386 Johnston
Bird Henry, barber 257 Princess, res
same
Bird James, painter T McMahon & Co,
Ivs 42 Clergy w
Bird John, lab, Ivs 42 Clergy w
Bird John H, lab Locomotive Works,
Ivs 527 Princess
Bird Joseph, carp M T Co, res 121
Montreal
Bird Langley, lab, res 42 Clergy w
Birckett, see also Burkett
Birckett John H, Secretary-Treasur
er Canadian Locomotive & Engine
Co, Ltd, Res "Bellevue," Centre at
Birmingham, see also Birmingham
Birmingham John, carter, res 12 Frent
tenac

THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COM-
PANY WILL ACCEPT FEMALE RISKS—FIRST-CLASS- AT
THE SAME RATES AS MEN, WITHOUT EXTRA. BOTH
OVER 14 YEARS OF AGE INSURABLE ON ANY PLAN.

Birmingham John R, guard K P, res 34
Livingston ave
Birmingham Warren A, lab W H Reid,
Ivs 12 Frontenac
Birtles Wm E, comp Kingston News,
res Barriefield
Bissett Miss Elizabeth, dressmaker 90
Wellington, Ivs same
Blissomette Miss Mary, bds 38 Clergy
Black Barnard, Capt scow Dandy, bds
Ottawa House
Black D Allan, LDS, Dentist, Of
tice and Residence 130 King e, cor
West
Black Frederick, foreman Co-operative
Sash and Door Factory, res 157 Nel
son
Black James, carp J Hooper, res 127
Alfred
Black James, sailor, res 47 John
Black Rev James R, BA, Pastor
Bethel Congregational Church, Resi
dence 429 Johnston
Black John, sailor, bds 1000 Island
House
Black Robert, lab, res 64 Ontario
Black Thomas, tinsmith Elliott Bros,
Ivs 137 Alfred
Black Wm H, mason, Ivs 137 Alfred
Blacklock Rev Henry, bds w s Albert,
1 n of Brock
Blackwell James W, teamster Shedden
Co, res 48 O'Kill
Blair Julia (wid Augustus), res 305
Montreal
Blair Wm M, res 17 Pine
Blake Colburn, lab, res 523 Princess
Blake George, bricklayer, bds s s Elm,
1 w of Alfred
Blake Henry, laborer John McKay, res
149 Brock

CONSULTATION FREE.

DISEASES OF DOGS

Dr. Bell, V.S. has made a special study for the
past ten years of the diseases of these animal,
and has fitted up a hospital for the treatmen
of their diseases and injuries. Phone 514 and 20

S. ROUGHTON,
District Agent, Kingston.
BOULTILLER Amos S, instructor R M College, res 116 Rideau
Bown Charles L, student, Ivs St George's Hall
Bowne House, James Adams prop, 423 King e
Bown Mary (wid George H), res 236 Alfred
Bowne Wm A, sexton St George's Cathedral, res St George's Hall
Bower Joseph F, Ivs 86 Barrie
Bowes Miss Jennie, dressmaker 255 King e, res same
Bowser John, res 86 Barrie
Bowes Miss Nellie, dressmaker, Ivs 255 King e, res same
Bowles Mary A (wid Edward), res 16 Patrick
Bowman Bros (John and Charles), toll collectors, Cataraqui Bridge
Bowman Catherine (wid Edwin), res 25 Elm
Bowman Charles (Bowman Bros), res Barriefield
Bowman John (Bowman Bros), res Cataraqui Bridge
Bowman Wm T, res 8 George
Boyce Margaret (wid Caleb), Ivs 314 Brock
Boyce Richard J, salesman Taylor & Co, res 314 Brock
Boyce Miss Annie, teacher Cataraqui School, Ivs 357 Brock
Boyce Ferguson, baker M F Hughes, res 45 Colborne
Boyce George, engineer str James A Walker, res 399 Johnston
Boyce Miss Harriet, dressmaker 49 Clergy, res same
Boyce Isaac, merchant tailor 354 King e, res 388 Brock
Boyce James, baker 262 Princess, res same
Boyce James, blacksmith Street Ry Co, res 269 Albert
Boyce John, capt str James A Walker, res 357 Brock

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
S. ROUGHTON, DISTRICT AGENT, KINGSTON
A Substantial Canadian Old Line Company with the best inducements for intending insurers of any co' in Canada.

Boyce Rev John D, pastor Zion Presbyterian Church, res 196 Pine
Boyce Joseph R, tailor A O'Brien, Ivs 453 Princess
Boyce Miss Mary, Ivs 2 Stanley Terrace, Quebec st
Boyd Richard, cab owner, res 7 Colborne
Boyd Richard, Jr, Ivs 7 Colborne
Boyd Solomon, res 125 Albert
Boyd Thomas, butcher, res 2 Stanley Terrace, Quebec st
Boyd Wm J, appr J W Oldfin, Ivs 7 Colborne
Boyle Henry M, bartender British American Hotel, res 132 William
Boyton Milton J, carriage painter, res 154 Rideau

BRECK Ira A, Residence "Sunny-side," Union w
Breck I Harry, electrician Electric Light Works, Ivs "Sunny-side," Union w
Breck Luther W, res 191 Union e
Breden, see also Breden
Breden Amelia (wid Wm), res s cor Princess and Bath Rd
Breden John, see-treas Kingston Chemical Fire Engine Co, 159 Wellington, res 201 Brock
Breen May (wid Thomas), Ivs 159 Wellington
Brennan Joseph P, barber P J Purcell, Ivs 419 Johnston
Brennan Michael, keeper K P, res 419 Johnston
Brewer Wm W, sailor, res in Concession Rd, 4 w of Division
Brewer Sarah (wid Wm), Ivs 41 James

Boyd Rev John D, pastor Zion Presbyterian Church, res 196 Pine
Boyce Joseph R, tailor A O'Brien, Ivs 453 Princess
Boyce Miss Mary, Ivs 2 Stanley Terrace, Quebec st
Boyd Richard, cab owner, res 7 Colborne
Boyd Richard, Jr, Ivs 7 Colborne
Boyd Solomon, res 125 Albert
Boyd Thomas, butcher, res 2 Stanley Terrace, Quebec st
Boyd Wm J, appr J W Oldfin, Ivs 7 Colborne
Boyle Henry M, bartender British American Hotel, res 132 William
Boyton Milton J, carriage painter, res 154 Rideau

G. W. BELL, V.S., D.V.D.S.
Treats all diseases of domestic animals. Calls promptly attended to day or night.

Telephones 514 and 201.
ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
S. ROUGHTON, DISTRICT AGENT, KINGSTON.

KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

Brown James H, lab, res 118 Lower Bagot
Brown Miss Jane A, Iva 775 Montreal
Brown Joseph, porter Windsor Hotel
Brown Miss Margaret, res rear 55 Wellington
Brown Marshall J, physician, 632 Princess, res same
Brown Mary (wid John), Iva 237 Earl
Brown Richard J, shoemaker, res 45 Place d'Armes
Brown Sarah J, (wid Thomas), res 262 Sydenham
Brown Thomas, lab, C. Quinn, bds Lake View House
Brown Timothy A, gardener 13 King W
Brown Wm, eng. Co-Operative Saan and Door Factory, res 44 Gore Brown Frank F T, clerk McRae Bros, res 22 Ontario
Brown George W, Inland Revenue Officer, res 128 Union St
Brown James (James Browne & Co), Ivs 138 University ave Brown James, (James and Pat- rick Browne), liquor, 175 Ontario
Brown Patrick, (James Browne & Co), res 138 University avenue Brownfield Annie E, (wid Frederick), res 208 King e Brownlie Archibald, tailor J S Sands & Son, res 117 Lower Bagot Bruce, see also Druce
Bruce Elizabeth (wid James), res 126 Nelson
Bruce James, boarder Kingston Hos- telry Co, Ivs 126 Nelson
Bruce Miss Jennie, dressmaker, 126 Nel- son, Ivs same
Bruce Wm, carp, res 217 University avenue
Bryan Albert
Bryan Hugh W, MA, Assistant Registrar Queen's College, Ivs 23 Albert
Bryan Price G, cloth examiner Coton Mills, res 198 Rideau
Bryan Arthur G, clerk E F Sears, Ivs n s Concession Rd, 6 w of Division
Bryan, Carnegie & Lynn, (Reuben Bryan, John B Carnegie, Joseph E Lynn), founders, ft of Bay
Bryan Caroline, (wid Wm), res 667 Princess
Bryan Edward, carp R Davis & Son, res n s Concession Rd, 6 w of Division
Bryan Ernest, lab Kingston Hoselry Co, Ivs 198 University ave
Bryan Francis, blacksmith Kingston Foundry, res n s Concession rd, 5 w of Division
Bryan Henry G, teacher of telegraphe, Ivs n s Concession rd, 1 w of Division
Bryan James, storekeeper K & P Ry shops, res 42 Lower Rideau
Bryan Joseph, driver R H Toye, Ivs 569 Princess
Bryan Joseph A, painter 310 Barrie, Ivs n s Concession rd, 1 w of Division
Bryan J Wesley, painter, res 13 Ste- phen
Bryan Melville, laborer Kingston Hos- telry Co, Ivs 198 University ave

YOUNG MEN THAT HAVE A LIKING FOR THE HORSES AND OTHER DOMESTIC ANIMALS WOULD DO WELL TO TAKE A COURSE IN THE KINGSTON VETERINARY COLLEGE. CON- SULT PROF. KNIGHT OR GEO. W. BELL, V.S., D.V.D.S. TUTION VERY REASONABLE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burke Joseph</td>
<td>Soldier, A Battery</td>
<td>Riding School, Place d'Armes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Northcote</td>
<td>Mach K &amp; P Ry shops</td>
<td>Lyons Bros, bd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Philip</td>
<td>Comp WM Ballie</td>
<td>Ivs 306 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Rosaana</td>
<td>(wild Edward)</td>
<td>cor Livingston ave and Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Sarah</td>
<td>(wild James R)</td>
<td>Ivs 55 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Thomas F</td>
<td>Butcher M Walsh</td>
<td>Ivs Portsmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke WM S</td>
<td>Carp, res w s Nelson, 1 n of Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke WM T</td>
<td>Clerk, res 47 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkett</td>
<td>Also Birckett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett John</td>
<td>Bds House of Industry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Herbert</td>
<td>Grocer 45 Chatam, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Hester</td>
<td>E (wild Orlando), res 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Morris S</td>
<td>Silverware merchant, res 368 Bagot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Also Byrne and Byrnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Mies Edith</td>
<td>Telegraph operator, Ivs 80 Earl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wild Edward), Ivs 222 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns George</td>
<td>Quarryman, res 59 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Henry</td>
<td>Mason, Ivs 479 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns John</td>
<td>Waiter Windsor Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns John A, butcher</td>
<td>Ivs 109 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Mary</td>
<td>(wild Michael), Ivs 389 Barrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Miss Mary</td>
<td>Dressmaker 134 Division, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Matthew</td>
<td>Clerk Howland Bros, Ivs Barriefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Patrick</td>
<td>Lab, 47 Ordnance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Rachel</td>
<td>(wild Henry), Grocer 65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock</td>
<td>Res 479 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Robert</td>
<td>Clerk Mrs R Burns, Ivs 479 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns R Kaston</td>
<td>Bookkeeper Macnee &amp; Minnes, res 43 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Robert J</td>
<td>Carpenter Instructor, K P, res 42 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapman George, res 100 Clergy
Chapman George E, painter & Vehicle Co, res 100 Clergy
Chapman Harry E, foreman Kingston Hosey Co, res 117(a) Albert
Chapman Henry, coachman Sir R J Cartwright, res 168 Lower Bagot
Chapman Milton, res 377 Brock
Chapman Mrs Rachel, res 228 Johnston
Chapman Sidney W, contractor 377 Brock, res same

Chapman Waddington J, contractor and Builder 124 Colborne, res same
Chapman Wm, dairyman, res 292 Johnston
Charles Edwin, carp, res 47 Division
Charles John A, mnr Bee Hive 202 Princes, res 252 Barrie
Charles John E, House, McKeely & Birch, res 47 Division
Charles Wm H, clerk R H Toye, bds 301 Barrie
Charlton Albert, clerk Dalton & Strange Ivs 92 Earl
Charlton Robert, foreman boilermr M T Co, res 92 Earl
Charlton Robert, Jr, boilermr M T Co, Ivs 92 Earl
Charron, see choron
Charriere Joseph, laborer General Hospital
Chatterton Mrs Helen, res 37 York
Chatterton James E, comp British Whig, res 37 York
Cheedick Ann (w James), Ivs 108 Montreal
Cheedick Otto, painter T McMahon & Co, res 108 Montreal
Cheery Wm G, mach M Co-operative Sash and Door Factory, res Barrfield
Cheestnut Miss Harriet H, res 212 William
Children's Aid Society and Creche, res same

Chevrefils Miss Caroline, Ivs 50 Wellington
Ching Lee, laundry, 30 Montreal
Choron Adolphus, blacksmith M T Co, res 146 Montreal
Choron Adolphus Jr, boilermkr M T Co, res 146 Montreal
Choron Wm J, comp Kingston News, Ivs 146 Montreal
Chown A & Co ( Alfred F and Oliver Chown), carriage, saddlery and general hardware 252 Bagot
Chown Dr Albert P, Druggist, res 110 Bagot
Chown Alfred F (A Chown & Co), res 126 University ave
Chown Arthur, res 289 Queen
Chown Charles D, Hardware, Stoves and Tinware 229-231 Princess, res 118 Bagot
Chown Edwin (Edwin Chown & Son), Residence 187 Brock
Chown Edwin & Son (Edwin and George Y), Importers and Dealers in Hardware, Canned Ware, Tin-Smiths' Supplies and Household Furnishings, 248-250 Bagot
Chown George Y (Edwin Chown & Son), Residence 257 Brock
Chown Harvey R, trav A Chown & Co, res 321 University ave
Chown Miss Hattie L, principal Louise School, Ivs 220 Johnston
Chown Oliver (A Chown & Co), res 162 University ave
Chown Robert J, agent, Ivs 229 Johnston
Christley Miss Ann, Ivs 229 Queen
Christley Miss Catherine, Ivs 224 Queen
Christley Edward, yardman Russell House

Christley Jane (w George), Ivs 237 Brock
Christley John, lab, Rathburn Co, res 28 Stephen
Christley Wm, cab owner, res 224 Queen
Christmas Henry, sailor, res 17 Clergy west
Christmas Henry T, carder Kingston Hosey Co, Ivs 70 Ontario
Christmas Isabella (w James), res 70 Ontario
Christmas Mary A (w James T), Ivs 57 Clergy
Christmas Wm J, lab, Kingston Foundry, Ivs 70 Ontario
Christmas Wm J, letter carrier, res w Albert, 1 n of Johnston
Church P L, horse trainer, bds 1000 Island House
Cicoria Margaret E (w Frank), Ivs 21 Clergy
Church Book Depository, John Reynar Depository, Golden Lion Block, Wellington st
City Assessor's Department, S Gordon, Assessor, City Buildings
City Clerk's Department, M Fanningan, Clerk, City Buildings
City Engineer's Department, T O Bolger, Engineer, City Buildings
City Health Department, S H Fee, M.D., Medical 'Health Officer, City Buildings
City Hotel, John S Randolph, Proprietor, 133-137 Princess
City Hospital, R F F Rowan, prop, 208 Wellington
City Registry Office, J P Gildersleeve Registrar, West opp Sydney

YOUNG MEN That have a liking for the horse and other domestic animals, would do well to take a course in the KINGSTON VETERINARY COLLEGE, Consult Prof. Knight or G. W. Bell, V.S., D.V.D.S. Tuition very reasonable.
HOBART'S MEDICAL HALL, 155 Princess Street.

A. A. A greatest pain killer known. Hobart's sweet flavored Castor Oil. Children like it.

COFFEY Wm J, laborer, res 69 Arch.

COFFY Thomas, caretaker Medical College, res 69 Arch.

COFFEY Thomas H, carpenter, res 117(a).

COFFEY Wm, stoker K F, res 119 Stuart.

COFFEY Wm J, laborer, lvs 69 Arch.

COGAN Frederick R, weaver Cotton Mills, lvs 11 Charles.

COGRAN J Alfred, patternmaker R Davis & Son, res 11 Charles.

Coffe Wm H, signalman GTR, res w.s.

Hickson lane, cor Hickson ave.

COLEMAN Alexander, lab, lvs 4 First.

COLEMAN James (wid Samuel J), lvs 34 Ellice.

COLEMAN Rev Richard, curate St James' Church, lvs 152 Barrie.

COLEMAN Mary (wid Samuel J), lvs 34 Ellice.

COLEMAN Rev Richard, curate St James' Church, res same.

CONLEY Hobart, agent R J McDowell, res 46 Clergy.

CONLEY John. plumber McKelvey & Co, res 34 Ellice.

Con Danny, see also Connoly.

Connell Walter T, prof Medical College.

Connell James, see also Connoly.

Connell Walter T, prof Medical College, res 26 Wellington.

Connell, see also Connoly.

Connell Elizabeth (wid James), res 47 Lower Bagot.

Connell Henry E, mach Street Ry Co., res Portsmouth.

Connell Mary (wid Michael), res 245 Victoria.

Connell, see also O'Connor.

Connell Miss Elizabeth, teacher Central School, lvs 46 Clergy.

Connell Henry, clerk Military stores, res 48(a) Place d'Armes.

Connell Hobart, agent R J McDowell, lvs Cataracta, Ont.

Connell James, engineer tug Jessica Hall, res 55 Bay.

Connell John, plumber McKelvey & Birch, lvs 368 Division.

Connell John, plumber McKelvey & Birch, res 55 Arch.

Connell John, plumber McKelvey & Birch, lvs 46 Clergy.

Connell Rebecca (wid Wm), res 368 Division.

Connell Samuel D, stonemason, lvs 368 Division.

Connell Thomas, tailor instructor K P, res 46 Clergy.

Collins Wm S, fitter Kingston Foundry, res rear 13 Markland.

Collins Margaret W (wid David), res 34 Ellice.

Colpach, see Culpack.

Comeau Louis J, capt yacht Milton, res 22 Union e.

Comer George W H, Customs officer, res 90 Division.

Comper Edward, carp, lvs 443 Princess.

Comper George, gardener Joseph Upper, res 320 Queen.

Comper John, carp, res 416 Johnston.

Comper Maria (wid John), lvs 441 Princess.

Comper Mark, clerk, lvs 416 Johnston.

Coompton James, gardener, res 55 Arch.

Coneau Wm C, broker 20 Market sq, bds Stanley House.

Conderon Francis, porter Athletic House.

Conley, see also Connoly.

Conley Miss Hattie, teacher Central School, lvs 46 Clergy.

Conley Henry, clerk Military stores, res 48(a) Place d'Armes.

Conley Hobart, agent R J McDowell, lvs Cataracta, Ont.

Conley James, engine tug Jessica Hall, res 55 Bay.

Conley John, plumber McKelvey & Birch, lvs 368 Division.

Conley John, plumber McKelvey & Birch, res 55 Arch.

Conley Rebecca (wid Wm), res 368 Division.

Conley Samuel D, stonemason, lvs 368 Division.

Conley Thomas, tailor instructor K P, res 46 Clergy.

Conley Wm F, plumber McKelvey & Birch, lvs 368 Division.

Conney, see also Connoly.

Conroy Michael, res 365 Alfred.

Conroy Patrick, lvs 365 Alfred.

Conroy, see also Conroy.

Conroy Michael, res 365 Alfred.

DISEASES OF DOGS

CONSULTATION FREE.

S. ROUGHTON, District Agent, Kingston.
Coyle Daniel, Grocer, Flour and Feed, and Manufacturer of Coyle's Pure Baking Powder, 511-313 Princess, Residence 776. Same
Courtmaneau Edward, trimmer K Vehicle Co, bds Anglo-Am Hotel
Cousins Robert, sailor, res 274 University ave
Cousins W John, student, 1vs 274 University ave
Cowan, see also Gowen
Cowan Abraham, driver K Rag & Metal Co, res 258 Division
Cowan Miss Charlotte E, lvs 273 Princess
Coward George B, painter Robinson Bros, res 325 Brock
Coward Mark W, clerk R Waldron, res 322 Brock
Coward Wm, baker instructor K P, res 227 University ave
Cowie Hannah (wid Thomas), res 23 John
Cowie Robert, mach hdl R Gw & Co, res 21 John
Cowley Peter, lab, res 296 Montreal Cowperthwaite James, laborer, res 10 George
Cowperthwaite George F, attendant Rockwood Asylum, res 36 Livingston ave
Cowperthwaite Maria (wid Thomas F), lvs 36 Livingston ave
Cow, see McCoy
Coyle Amy A (wid James), lvs 65 Gore Coyle Edward M, barber Kennedy House
Coyle Harry, sailor, bds 240 Ontario
Coyle Henry, sailor, lvs 23 Balaclava
Coyle James, salesman Rigney & Hickey, bds 240 Ontario
Coyle John, cab owner, res 19 Balclava
Coyle Rose (wid Henry), res 23 Balclava
Coyle Thomas, stone quarry, res s s Concession rd, cor Lansdowne

Coyne Mary (wid Matthew), res 351 Johnston
Coyne Aznes (wid John), res 204 King east
Craig Andrew, lvs 204 King e
Craig Henry A, comp British Whig, res 121 Alfred
Craig Miss Ida, lvs 131 Alfred Craig James, coppersmith, res 155 Bagot
Craig James A, policeman, res 79 Clergy w
Craig Miss Jennie, nurse General Hospital
Craig John, conductor K & P Ry, res 5 Barrack
Craig John D, clerk W G Craig & Co, lvs 32 Ontario
Craig Miss Sarah, res 23 Arch
Craig Wm A, carp, res 54 Albert
Craig Wm G, (W G Craig & Co), Residence 23 Ontario
Craig W G & Co (Wm G Craig), wholesale grocers, 125-7 Ontario
Craig Edward, bollermkr, res 4 Stanley Terrace, Quebec street
Craig Wm, lab, res 21 Vine

Crate Thomas, Proprietor British American Hotel, cor King and Clarence, and Hotel Frontenac, 175-184 Ontario
Crawford George, grocer, res 329 Division
Crawford James, grocer 182 Princess, res 327 Division
Crawford James, lab, res 11 Alcorn
Crawford John Cutter C Livingston & Bro, res 423 Brock
Crawford Miss Martha, teacher Louisa School, lvs 124 Division
Crawford Robert, Coal and Wood, foot of Queen, and 300 King w, Residence 21 Barrie
Crawford Samuel, Manager Kingston Coal Co, lvs 124 Division

Crawford Wm, carp, res 110 Barrack
Creamer Edward, lab, res 866 Princess
Creegan George, tailor, res 44 Main
Creegan Richard S, student, lvs 41 Main
Creegan Walter W, tailor, lvs 44 Main
Creighton Robert R, accountant K P, bds 13 Maitland
Crevelin Minnettia J (wid Henry J), lvs 191 Johnston
Cridiford John, res 71 Clarence
Crimmins Alphonseus, motorman Street Ry Co, res Portsmouth
Croft George J, Market Garden Portsmouth
Croft Robert J B, Manager Bank of Montreal, cor King and William, Residence same
Crook Frederick A, bookbinder T McAuley, lvs 161 Johnston
Crook Susan (wid Wm), res 114 Lower Bagot
Crookery Ernest A, student, res 209 Johnston
Crotgers Hutchinson, baker W J Crothers, lvs 179 Earl
Crotgers Mary (wid Robert), res 67 Chatham

Crotgers Wm J, Biscuit and Confectionery Manufacturer 207-9 Wellington, Residence 179 Earl
Crotgers Wm J, jr, clerk W J Crotgers, lvs 179 Earl
Crowe Thomas J, clerk Macnee & Minnes, bds 6 Victoria Terrace, Montreal street
Crowley Charles W, carp, res 110 Ordinance
Crowley Mrs. Charles W, grocer, 108 Ordinance, res 110 same

Crawley Wm, carter, res 373 Johnston
Crawley Wm J, clerk Hardy & Co, lvs 373 Johnston
Crozier James, lab, res 78 Colborne
Crozier James, jr, printer, lvs 78 Colborne
Crozier John, lab, lvs 78 Colborne
Crozier Mary (wid Thomas), res 162 York
Crozier Thomas H, weaver Cotton Mills, lvs 162 York
Crowley Wm C, ironer Kingston Laundry, lvs 162 York
Crumley Alexander, baker W J Crothers, res 326 Montreal
Crumley Bros (Edward and Henry), Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 140 Princess, cor Bagot
Crumley Edward (Crumley Bros), Residence 61 Union w
Crumley Henry (Crumley Bros), Residence 91 Clergy w
Crumley Hugh, res 50 Union w
Cruse James G, caretaker Collegiate Institute, res w s Alfred, bet Union and Earl
Cruse John F, driver R J Carson, lvs w s Albert, 2 n of Mack
Cruse Wm H, clerk, res w s Albert, 2 n of Mack
Crysler Eunice J (wid Charles V), res 69 Union e
Cuddeford Edwin J, stonecutter R Wallace, res 62 Montreal
Cuddeford Thomas, watchman K & P Ry, bds St. Lawrence Hotel
Cullen Patrick, lab, res 441 Alfred
Cullen James, lab K Vehicle Co, bds 62 William

YOUNG MEN THAT HAVE A HUNGRY FOR THE HORSE AND OTHER DOMESTIC ANIMALS WOULD DO WELL TO TAKE A COURSE IN THE KINGSTON VETERINARY COLLEGE.
Davy Robert A, carp R Davis & Son, res 115 Lower Bagot

Davy Stewart, carp, res 24 Garrett

Davy Wm R, carp R Davis & Son, res 171 Nelson

Davy Wm W, lab, res 162 Ordnance

Dawson Edward, foreman K & P Ry shops, res 281 Division

Dawson Wm H, Ivs YMCA Building

Dawson Wm J T, agent Bay of Quinte Auer Light Co, Ivs 281 Division

Day Alfred E, student, Ivs 270 University ave

Day Forshaw, prof Royal Military College, res 181 Division

Day Miss Georgie, bookkeeper Singer Mnfsg Co, Ivs 234 University ave

Day Harriet (wid Lewis E), res 231 University ave

Day Harrison H, clerk Lake Ontario Fish Co, res 176 Alfred

Day Sydney W, agent Singer Mnfsg Co, res 270 University ave

Day Susanna (wid Barnabas), res w 189 Rideau

Deacon Miss Blanche, Ivs 36 Wellington

Deacon John T, knitter K Hosley Co, res 58 Queen

Deeley John, coastguard Premier Steamship Co, res 115 Lower Bagot

Dean Alfred E, janitor Kingston School of Mining, res 255 Earl

Dean Edward C, assistant City Editor British Whig, res 149 Union w

Dean Margaret, res 255 Earl

Dean Wm, carp W J Chapman, res 59 Colborne

Delaney Miss Julia, Ivs 30 York

Delaney Mary (wid James), Ivs n s

Delaney Patrick, res e s Montreal, 3 s of GTR crossing

Delaney Wm, laborer, res n s Russell, 1 e of Division

Delaney Wm, plumber McKelvey & Birch, Ivs e s Montreal, 3 s GTR crossing

Delph James P, laborer, res s Quebec

Deppzel Mrs James P, dressmaker s Quebec, res same

Dempster Catherine, chambermaid City Hotel

Dempster David, lab, res 1 Grays lane 155 Princess Street.
S. ROUGHTON, VACANCIES FOR GOOD MEN.
Dominion House, C Struthers prop, 312 Ontario

Donnelly Foster W O, student, 1vs 325 Earl

Donnelly Jane (wid David), 1vs 46 Colborne

Donnelly Miss Jennie, dressesmrk 119 Montreal, lvs same

Donnelly Capt John, sr, President Donnelly Salvage & Wrecking Co, Residence 325 Earle

Donnelly John, jr, vice-pres Donnelly Salvage & Wrecking Co, res 249 Queen

Donnelly Luther E, plumber McKelvey & Birch, 1vs 325 Earl

Donnelly Miss Mary, dressmaker, 119 Montreal, lvs same.

Donnelly Mary (wid John), bds 167 Clergy

Donnelly A (wid James), res 119 Montreal

Donnelly Matthew, res 97 York

Donnelly Matthew A, plumber Nugent & Taylor, 1vs 97 York

Donnelly Salvage & Wrecking Co, Ltd, Capt John Donnelly President, Capt John Donnelly, jr, Vice-President, M H Folger Treasurer, Capt Thomas Donnelly Secretary, 33 Clarence

Donnelly Sandford, foreman mach Kingston Foundry, res 118 Wellington

Donnelly Thomas, bookkeeper J A Gardiner, res 46 Colborne

Donnelly Capt Thomas, Dominion Steamboat Inspector, Examiner Masters and Mates, Office 33 Clarence, Residence 195 University ave

Donoghue Catherine (wid Daniel), res 227 Barrie

Donoghue Miss Catherine, dresssmkr 18 Quebec, lvs same

Donoghue Charles, grain 291 Ontario, lvs 227 Barrie

Donoghue Elizabeth (wid John), res 13 Upper William

Donoghue James, lvs 227 Barrie

Donoghue Miss Lucy, tailoress, lvs 223 Wellington

Donoghue Miss Mary, dresssmkr, lvs 223 Wellington

Donoghue Michael, lab, res rear 164 Bagot

Donoghue Peter A, carder Cotton Mills, bds 102 Rideau

Donoghue Peter W, clerk J S Henderson, bds Oriental Hotel

Donoghue Sarah (wid Michael), res 55 Frontenac

Donoghue Thomas J, appr Bailie Bros, lvs 13 Upper William

Donoghue Timothy J, trav, res 97 Queen

Donovan Cornellius, mason, res 97 Lower Bagot

Donovan Daniel, harnessmkr Hy Walton, res 53 Bay

Donovan Dennis, lab, lvs 97 Lower Bagot

Donovan Miss Edna, res 394 Brock

Donovan Eliza (wid John), lvs 97 Lower Bagot

Donovan Miss Gertrude, lvs 334 Brock

Donovan Frederick, clerk T J Leahy, 1vs 394 Brock

Donovan Miss Kate, 1vs 394 Brock

Donovan John, lab, lvs 97 Lower Bagot

Donovan Joseph, driver T McConville & Son, lvs Division, north of City limits

IF YOU OR YOUR FRIENDS THINK OF TAKING OUT LIFE INSURANCE CALL OR REFER THEM TO THE UNDERSIGNED AND HE WILL CHEERFULLY SUPPLY ALL INFORMATION ABOUT HIS COMPANY.

HOBART'S MEDICAL HALL, 155 Princess Street.

Perfumes, Tooth Brushes
Toilet Preparations of all kinds, Sponges, Chamois, etc.

Dolan Martin, harnessmkr 219 Princess, res same

Dolan Michael J, harnessmkr M Dolan, res 4 Colborne

Dollar Wm N, grocer 359 Princess, res 490 Brock

Dolphin John, caretaker Victoria School, bds 23 University ave

Dominion Boat Co, A C Knapp, Manager, foot of Ontario

Dominion Cotton Mills Co, Ltd, (Kingston Branch), John Foote, Manager, Cataraqui st

Dominion Express Co, J F Swift, Manager, cor King and Clarence

Donnelly David, carp, res 101(a) King west

COLUMBIA BICYCLES

HAVE LED FOR 20 YEARS.
UNEQUIELLED.
UNEXCELLED.

Hartfords, next best
RENTING AND REPAIRING.

New Franklin Typewriter

Simpst and Lowest in Price.

COPYING A SPECIALTY.

J. R. C. DOBBS & CO.
Bicycle and Typewriter Headquarters, 44 Clarence st

S. ROUGHTON, DISTRICT AGENT
ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

KINGSTON, ONT.

KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dowen, also Downie</td>
<td>Currier</td>
<td>128 Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey George</td>
<td>Currier</td>
<td>128 Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey, see also Downie</td>
<td>Currier</td>
<td>128 Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey James</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>128 Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey, see also Downie</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>128 Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey James</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>128 Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey, see also Downie</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>128 Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey, see also Downie</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>128 Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey, see also Downie</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>128 Montreal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Funeral Director... and Embalmer**

Calls entrusted to the Establishment will have his personal supervision.

Embalming is a specialty for which he is duly qualified. He is the only Undertaker in the City holding a Diploma from the New York School of Embalming.

An assistant day and night on the premises.

S. S. CORBETT, Assistant, (Graduate Clark's School of Embalming.)

Telephones 143 and 179. For Ambulance, Telephone 143.
W. M. DRENNAN

Funeral Director . . .
. . . and Embalmer

NO. 281 PRINCESS STREET.

Calls entrusted to the Establishment will have his personal supervision.

Embalming is a specialty for which he is duly qualified.

He is the only Undertaker in the City holding a Diploma from the New York School of Embalming.

An assistant day and night on the premises.

S. S. CORBETT, Assistant, (Graduate Clark's School of Embalming.)

Telephones 143 and 179.
For Ambulance, Telephone 143.

S. ROUGHTON,
DISTRICT AGENT, KINGSTON,

YOU ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO EXAMINE THE ACTUAL RESULTS OF INVESTMENT POLICIES IN THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE. NO OTHER COMPANY'S RESULTS IN CANADA CAN EQUAL THEM. "ASK FOR SOME."

KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

DOUGLAS JOHN W, Commandant "A" Battery, Royal Canadian Artillery, res Tec de Pont Barracks
Drury Charlotte A (wid Chipman), Ivs 141 King e
Drury Le R Maule, discount clerk Bank of Montreal, Ivs 141 King e
Drury Wm, Wood & Coal Yard, 574 Princess, Residence 165 Clergy Dublin House, Mrs R Saunders prop 144 Ontario
Dubs Charles R, Vice-Pres Canadian Locomotive & Engine Co, Ltd, res Glasgow, Scotland
Dudley Miss Jennie G, Ivs 222 Barrie
Duff H Ramsay, MD, Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours 9 to 11 am, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8.30 pm, Telephone 89, Office and Residence 206 Bagot
Duff Col John, Police Magistrate City Buildings, res 459 Princess Duffe, see also Duffy and Duffe
Duffe John, Iab, res 149 Lower Bagot Duffey John V, operator T Hanley & Sons, Ivs 94 William
Duffey Wm, moulker, res 94 William
Duffey Wm, Jr, clerk John Corbett, Ivs 94 William

VETERINARY DENTISTRY

TELEPHONES 514 AND 201.

DR. BELL, V.S., IS A SPECIALIST IN THIS BRANCH OF VETERINARY SURGERY. IF YOUR HORSES ARE NOT DOING WELL CONSULT HIM FREE OF CHARGE.
A. A. greatest pain killer known. Hobart's sweet flavored Castor Oil. Children like it.

Dunlop, Miss Jane, lys 13 Maitland
Dunlop, James M., res 38 Rideau
Dunlop, James G., teacher. res 60 Princess
Dunlop, James, painter K & P Ry
Dunlop, Elliott, clerk J B McLeod, lies 137
Dunlop, Charles, driver Jos Franklin, Iva 29(a) John
Dunlop, Andrew W., bookkeeper W
Dunlop, Andrew, capt str Algerian, res 96 Rideau
Dunlop, Andrew W., bookkeeper W J Crothers, res 48 Colborne
Dunlop, Charles, driver Jos Franklin, Iva 29(a) John
Dunlop, Elliott, clerk J B McLeod, Iva 56 Union w
Dunlop Fred G, bookkeeper Wm Dunlop, res 170 Bagot
Dunlop Herbert A, clerk, Iva 50 Princess
Dunlop Herbert A, salesmen Jas Redden & Co, res 228 Alfred
Dunlop Horace E, student, Iva 50 Princess
Dunlop James, painter K & P Ry shops, res 184 Rideau
Dunlop James G, teacher, res 50 Princess
Dunlop James M, res 38 Rideau
Dunlop Miss Jane, Iva 13 Maitland
Dunlop John W, pastor Catholic Apostolic Church, Iva 13 Maitland
Dunlop Robert, laborer, res 192 Colborne
Dunlop Robert, tailor Wm Dunlop, res 226(a) John
Dunlop Robert, clerk R Waldron, Iva 56 Union w
Dunlop Thomas A, farmer, Iva 38 Rideau
Dunlop Thomas W, clerk Wm Dunlop, Iva 56 Union w

DUNLOP WILLIAM, Merchant Tailor, 331-353 King e, res 56 Union w
Dunlop Wm E, laborer J J Carrington, res 226 Wellington
Dunnam Ambrose J, engineer str H A Calvin, res 167 Montreal
Dunnn Thomas, grocer 222 Wellington, res same
Dunnn Thomas, laborer, bds Grimason Hotel
Dunnett Wm, foreman Shedden Co, res 22 Ontario
Dunoon Isabella (wid James), res 101 Clarence
Dunoon Duncan, opr CPR, Iva 101 Clarence
Dunphy Edward J, finisher Jas Reid, res 228 Queen
Dunphy James, Iva 228 Queen
Dunphy James, packer E Chown & Son, res 96 York

DUPONT HIPPOLITE J, (Dupont & Wilson), res 276(a) Montreal
Dunport James V, lab Dupont & Wilson, bds 16 Corrigan

DUPONT & WILSON, MANUFACTURERS OF ENAMELLED OIL CLOTHS AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS CATARAQUIST., KINGSTON.

Dupuis Nathan F, MA, prof Queen's College, res 144 University ave
Dupuis T, Arthur, ledgerkeeper Merchant's Bank, bds 11 Maitland
Dupuy Miss Charlotte, Iva 15 Union w
Dupuy Miss Fanny, res 15 Union w

THE ONTARIO IMMUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY will accept female risks—first-class at the same rates as men, without extra. Boys over 14 years of age insurable on any plan.

EARDLEY CHARLES, baker T R Carnovsky, res 139 Victoria
Earle Sarah (wid John), Iva 110 Barrack
Earle Robert H, Inland Revenue Officer, iva 140 Wellington
Easton Walter A, tinsmith E Chown & Son, res 96 Pine

S. ROUGHTON, District Agent, Kingston.